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.. . Qreetings ... 

Bv u11a11imous action of your Board 
of ·Director and because of manv 
helpf11l suggestions receh·ed from ot;r 
membership this new format of our pub
lica tion appears. W e hope that you like 
1t and that ~1ou will respond not only 
with constructi\'e criticism but also with 
~uggestions for it growth. The Jewett 
F~mily of America has dotted the pages 
of History with Jewett accomplishments. 
Let u continue to make I Iistory. 

During the past two years our mem
bership has doubled. Interest has awak
ened throughout the country. The seed 
sown by George A. Jewett, D eacon Amos 
E. Jewett and many o thers are bearing 
truit. This Quarte rly is and will be th<. 
agent for furthering the common inter
est and sen-ing the common good. It is 
our re ·ponsibil itv to record. It is vow· 
responsibilit~' to. produce. Let us 'p ro
duce and record, boo~t and build so that 
the Jewett C lan hall con tinue to make 
Ilistory in Community and >lation. 

At the last meeting of the Directors 
held on Saturday, April 3, 195-1, in Brook
line . ~I assachusetts. more detailed p lans 
were formu lated for our bi <r reunion in 
1955. one hundred years s in~e the g rand 
reunion o~ 1 55 in Howley. The date:. 
a re August 26. 21. 28 - Friday through 

unday. :\ long ways off? ' o. just to· 
morrow for '"it's later than you think'". 
John \ 'ernon Jewett, ~ l eredith , New 
H ampshire. has been chosen General 
C hairman. [ n the next i ue of the Quar
terly more definite plans wil l be g i\'en. 
The definiteness depends on YOU. This 
reunion will be YOURS - planned in 
detai l accordin~ to YOUR wishes. So 
p lease g i,·e the matter serious thought 
immediately. ·eud to your ecretary or 

General Chairman your suggestions as 
to the program. e tc. i n 1910 and 1912 
there w?re large gatherings - let us 
make this larger and in these vacillatin~ 
times of sh·ess and strain get together 
to renew the Faith of Our Fathers at 
Rowley where ~ l aximilian and Joseph 
began Jewett Histor y. 

Other matters under discussion at the 
annua l meeting of the Directors were: 
Authorization for the Secretary to obtain 
500 copies of the Coat of Arms in color. 

Unanimous vote to grant .\liss Caro
line Cay Judd of Columbus, Ohfo, an 
Honorary Life .\ lembership. 

Unanimous vote to make certain 
changes in the By-Laws. 

Adoption of a resolution, thanking t-l r. 
C lyde Jewett Skinner for his assistance 
in publishing the Q uartf'rly during the 
past year and one half. 

Commencing with the next issue of 
the Quarterly the Genealogical section 
will be omitted. such data will be mimeo
graphed on separate sheets and furnished 
members on request. Accomplishments of 
J ewetts past and present, a necdotes, new 
members welcomed, in short the J ewelt 
life as it has been and is being lived 
sha ll compose our publication. \Ve arc 
, ·e ry eager to make this Q uarterly as 
good if not better than that o f any other 
Clan and there are some excellent one 
in competition. This is a task for all of 
us. Let's go. 
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You rs for success. 

EvERE1-r D. J EWETT, 

Secretary 



The following have joined the Asso
ciation since our last issue: 

\ Ir. llug h J cwett, Bakersfield, Cal. ,\ 
descendant o~ Joseph Jewett who settled 
at Rowlev. \l ass .. in 1639. l umber 7344 
in the genealogy. 

\I r. James W . Jewitt, Philadelphia, 
Penna. \I r. Jewitt was born in \Vrex
ham. \ Vales. Oct. 15. 1876, son of Ben
jamin and Jane ( 1 latred ) Jewitt. He 
was brought to Philadelphia when a 
child ai1d was raised and educated there. 
~ow 77 years of age, he is retired but 
for many years he was an engineer for 
the Pennsylvania Railroad. ~ I r. J ewitt's 
fa ther was born in Yorkshire. England. 

~I iss II elen Pond , Pepperell , ~I ass. 
Listed under lumber 5648 in the gene
alogy. she is a descendant of Joseph 
Jewett. 

Cordon Paul Da\'iS, born January 14, 
1954; e11rollecl by \lrs. Bulah Sweet Jan
uary 22, 1954. H e is a descendant of 
Joseph Jewett and his line is in the 
genealogy to Number 1632, Holland 
Jewett. Continu ing; F rancis Best Jewett. 
Estalla \I. (Jewett ) Gibbs. Olive 
( Gibbs ) ( Harmon ) Olin. Ada L. ( Har
mon ) Da\'is, Cordon P. Da\'is. 
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Arthur Jewett Wai te, California; we 
are waiting for further information con
cern ing \ Ir. Waite. 

~lrs. Earl C . Bel t. Temple City, Cal. 
She is descended from \ laximilian Jew-
ett. Samuel Jewett umber 2023 mar-
ried Philcna and had one son 
llarvev T. who was ~Irs. Belt's Great 
Grandfather. 

\ Ir. Samuel A. 1 ewman. Rio De 
Janeiro, Brazil. Number 968, a descen
dant or ~laximilian. 

\ !rs. Charles F . ~ lacCill, Newton, 
\lass. A descendant of Joseph Jewett. 
H er father. George F . Jewett, is listed 
in the genealogy :-.Jumber 5656. 

George E. Brown. Pasadena, Cal. He 
was born in 1 ewport, Vermont, a de
scendant of athanicl Jewett who mar
ried a lly Stone of Landaff, . H . We 
arc searching for proof that athaniel 
was a de cendant of _\l aximilian Jewett. 

\ l rs. . Irene Whitney, Newton High
lands, \lass .. and ~lrs. Gertrude J. Huff, 
\\'aterville, \ laine. Daughters of John 
\ 'ernon Jewett and descendants of 
Joseph Jewett. 



AND SO THE JEWETTS CAME TO AMERICA! 

Mrs. Colin Durham 

F ollowing along the same vein of 
thought as the article in the previou 
Quarterly, we learn that our ancestors 
were .. clothiers" or manufacturers of 
cloth and were about the first, if not 
the very J:lrst. to manufachire woolen 
cloth in merica. 

~ laximilian and Joseph Jewett sailed 
from H ull. England, in the ship "John 
of London" with about twenty other 
Purita ns and their families (some sixty 
persons in a ll ), under the leadership of 
Ezekiel Rogers, and landed in Boston 
about the first of D ecember, 1638. Let's 
examine the clothing fash ions of our 
first ancestors. 

The first Pilgrims who came in 1620 
arrived wi th ample supplies of simple 
clothing, much better equipped in tha t 
respect than in the matter of tools anti 
household gear. ~I any of us have a ' ery 
inaccurate idea of the clothing worn in 
the early day . \Ve ha\'c pictures of the 
Pilgrims dressed in sombre bl acks and 
g reys, and we assume they were a color
less lo t. \Ve are determined to think of 
them cfa rb ed in sad-colored garments. 
But sad-color was not dismal and dull 
save in name; it was brown in tone, and 
brown is warm. 
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\ Vhat did our fir t ance tors wear 
across the seas? Proba blv wha t thev had 
worn in Old England, 11;unely: Do~blets 
ol leathers, a ll brown in tint; breeches 
of \'a rious tanned skins and hides; un
tan ned leather shoes: jerkins of "filomot". 
dead leaf color; buffcoats of fine bun 
leather; tawny camlet cloaks a nd jackets 
of "du Boys" ( which \\'HS wood color ); 
russet ho!>e; horseman'. coats of tan
colored linsey-woolsey or homespu11 
g inge1 -lyne or brown perpetuana; fawn
colored mandillions and dee rcolored cas
socks - all brown and sometimes a hat 
of natural beaver. o let' think of them 
in their e\•erv-dav li fe in honest n.1s l'l 
ker ·ey ( a firm '~'oolen cloth made ol 
long-fibred wool and known in Old En~
land as earlv as the time of Edward 
Ill ); let' thi;1k of them as gay too wi th 
the bright sta mell-red of their waistcoah 
and the grain-red linings of mandillion:. 
( a form Of cJ011blcl. sometimes sleeVl' · 
less); sca rle t-capped are they. and en
livened with many a great scarlet
hoocled cloak. 

\Ve learn of the laws that ome arti
cles of clothing must not h e worn b~ 
those of mca11 estate and we have court 
records tellin~ of fines on women who 



dared to wear silk. An estate of at least 
£200 was held necessary in order to 
allow any freedom of co 'tly or gay a t
tire. We assume .\ laximilian and Joseph 
were allowed to wear what they pleased. 
since .\lax i111ilian's esta te at his death 
was o,·er twice that amoun t. 

ln 1629. just nine years before our 
ancestors came to America. one of the 
orders written by Washburn, first ecre
tary of the .\ I assachu etts Bay Company 
in 1ew En~lancL called for each of one 
hundred colonists to ha' e the followin g 
attire: 

"-1 Pair Shoes 

2 Pair Irish Stockings about 1:3d. a pair 

1 Pair knit to<.kings about 2s. -!cl. a 
pair 

1 Pair i\orwich Garters about 5s. a 
dozen 

..J Shirts 

2 uits of doublet and hose; of leather 
lined with oiled kin leather, the 
hose and doublet with hooks and 
eyes 

1 uit of >lorthcrn Dussens or Hamp
shire Kersevs lined. the hose with 
ski ns: the 'doublet with linen of 
Guildford or Gedlcyman serges. 2s. 
lOd. a yard. ·H.! to 5 yards a suit 

1 Pair Calf's leather glove and some.• 
odd pairs of knit and sheeps 
leather gloves 

-1 Bands 

1 Plain fa lling band 

l Standing Band 

1 \\'a istcout of green cotton bound 
about with red tape 

1 Leather Cirdlc 

2 .\I omnouth Caps, about 2s. apiece 

l Black hut lined at the biim witli 
leather 
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.5 Heel knit caps milled; about Sd. 
apiece 

2 dozen hooks and eyes and small 
hooks and eyes for mandill ions 

1 number of E lls Sheer Linen for 
Handkerchief " 

If thi dress. then. were for the aver
age planters and colonists, what then 
d id .\laximilian and Jo eph wear? Their 
father, Edward. was a man of property 
•~nd left goodly portions to his children. 
\ laximilian and Joseph were both men 
of property in Howle)' and were both 
Representatives to the General Court, 
,1 mark of very high esteem. They werC' 
proud of their coat-of-arms and most 
likely dressed to su it their place in Row
ley and .\ lassachusetts ociety. 

1t would be thought tha t in the new 
world with all the hardships, restraints, 
lacks. and inconveniences, no one would 
think much upon dre s, save that it 
should be warm, comfortable, ample 
aud durable. But, in truth, such was not 
the case. Even in the fi rst years the set
tlers paid c:lose attention to their attire. 
to its richness, its elegance, its modish
ness, and watched narrowly also the 
attire of their nei~hbors. not only from 
a distinct liking for dress, but from a 
careful regard of social dis tinctions and 
( rom a regard for the proprieties and 
relations of life. Dress was a badge of 
rank, of socia l stancling and dignity; and 
class distinctions were just as zealously 
guarded in America. the land of liberty, 
as in England. The Puritan church 
preached simplicity of dress; but the 
church attendants never followed that 
preaching. All be lieved, too, that dress 
had a morn! effect. 

J lowe\'er. the fashion did not wear 
out more apparel than the man; for 
c:lothing. no matter what its cut, was 
worn a long a - it lasted, doing service 
frequently through three generations. 
Tht> Boston gentlewoman of 1660 would 
not have been ill d rcs eel or out of the 
111ode in the dress worn by her grand-



mother ''hen sht' landed in 162.5. Peth 
details "c.•rc.· altered in "ornan · dn•ss -
though hut slight!} - a cap. a band. a 
scarf. a ruffle. 

\\'hen comfort ,111d pros1writy bc.•ga11 
to come lo \la.,sadiusc.tts about 16-JO 
with her gr<>\\ in~ industries. ple11tco11:. 
crop · and fret' cmnmerci.d c.•\cha11gc'. 
there.· enten•cl a dc.•sirc.• for fi1wr and cost
lier attire. 

For twe11l) ) l'ilrs a lairl) regular com
munication \\':ls maintained \\'lth Eng
land and for t\\'ent\ 'ears the colo11ists 
were there!)\ n:'lie~ t'tl of tilt' need ol 
clothin11; t he1i1sc•h es b) their O\\ n efrnrh. 
But alter 16-10. emi~ration he11;an to 
Jes en and suddc.•nl) thC're '' <h brought 
home to th e.• <:olonisb the nccessitv ol 
making for themseh es "hat had lcmn
erl) been pro' ided trom abroad. The 
General Court of \lass.tchu etts in 16-10 

The\ buil t a fulling-mill <lll<l caused 
thC'ir iittle oue-. to ht• 'l'I') diligent i11 
spinning c:olton \\ ool. Fulling was a 
p rocess of scouring and pressing where
by woolen goods \\'c•re cle<UlSl'd of grcn~l' 
and thickened into a compact finished 
material. Howe' er tht'~ did not confin<• 
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'l<'PL>t'd i11 '' ith .rn order for the manu
l.1tlur<• ol \\'On! and li1wn cloth . ..\s au 
i11clucemc.·nl lo !oe; I effort. a bounl) wa!> 
off< reel tor the lll•lllufocture of linen. 
"oolen .111cl cotton c:loth. In the ~ollo" -
in.! 'car lG-11. tlw \lassachusetts Court 
tooJ.: up tlw math. r of \\'ild hemp. 

Chilclrc.•11 and st•n anb \\'ere to be em
plo) c.•d i11 lht' mornings and C\ enings, 
and .di a\ ailahle hands were to be turned 
lo the \\'Orking ol lwmp and Aa:-.. Thest• 
f;rsl eHorh. '' hich only organized into a 
whole.• thl' umelatl'cl resources of the 
rnlom . wert· grenth akk•d b, the arri
' a l oi a bod~ of "t'a' ers tro1n England 
from tlu \\'OOll'll districts of England. 
with tlwir mil1htl•r, \ laster Ezekit>I 
Hog<. I"•. ''ho st•ttled ;tt Rem le \ . where 
in 16 J:3 the' bc.·gan the fanious •llld 
hi stork nuui;d act11n· of cloth, the firq 
proft'ssional le\tilt· ind11str~ e~tablislwd 
in \ nwric:a 

thtir efforts to broadcloth and other 
'' oukn 111att·1 ials. but madt• u e also of 
!la\ and cotton. 

I 11 l<i56 lhl lerritorv of tlw \I <lssac:hu
sl'tls Court "as com l»c•<l to the last child 
lor spin1wr'>. It ''as taJ...en into consid-



t ration that a large part of the popula
tion '''a'> alre;1dy occupied with lorn~ 
hours of toi l and an attempt was madt• 
lo gatlw1 i 11 boys. girls. and women a~ 
wel l. Families were a ·es ed at a "hole. 
<l half or a quarter spinner . ac:cordin~ 
lo the amount of time antilable. a nd 0 11 

this basis the household of a whok 
spinner wa~ c:a llecl upon to turn out 
three pounds of linen . cotton or \\'OOI 

weekh- for thirt\ weeks of the veur. .-\ 
pena lty of twei,·epence a pou~1cl was 
fined Jor each pound wanting. 

~ l aximilian might h;.n e been one of 
the leading plan~1crs oJ this textile in
dustry sine<.' hl' \\'as a n·pn•scntati\'e to 
the General Court in 16..tl. 16-!2. 1(14;3. 
16..t, . 16.51. 1652 and almost ewry year 
up lo 1676. Joseph did not become a 
representa tin· until 1651. Jn the inven
ton of ~ Jaximi l ian's esta te. taken in 
October. 16· 4, was a loomc. with uten
sel cards. c:omh. flax. hemp, linen yarne. 

Bec:au. e of the importa nt part that 
cloth-making played in the life of tht• 
c:ommunit' . warm \\'elcomc was ac
corded to. the profr Siona] \\CH\ e r. f lc
was gi\'en soljd and material encourage
ment to settle permanently i11 the town 
and weave into doth yarn brought to 
liim by <ipinners in the neighborhood. 

\\'e liJ..c to think tha t ~ l aximilian and 
Joseph were· made doubly \\'clcome. 
-\ncestors. vou did a worthwhile. won
derful job . · We're proud of you. 
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BIRTHS-MARRIAGES-DEATHS 

The following births ha,·e been added 
to our record : 

Richard Kirkbride Jewett, Jr. , born 
June 2 '. 1953, to ~ I r . and ~lrs. Richard 
h'. . J ewett. 

Luc~ an ford Jewett, born Septem her 
20, 195:3. to ~Ir. and .\ lrs. Freeborn C. 
j l'\\'Ctt. 

Cordon Pau l Davis. Jr. . born Ja nuary 
~2. 195-L lo \Ir. and .\lrs. Cordon P. 
Da\is. 

Bebecca Jean Jewett. born February 
25. 195-J. to \Jr. and \lrs. Alfred D. 
J ewelt. 

Marriages 
\(iss Joa11 Loui e Jewett, dau. of ~Ir. 

a11cl .\Ir. Richard C. Jewett of }.!ason. 
\lichigan and \ Ir. Richard Spinney were 
married at the Presbyterian Church, 
\ lason, on No\'ember 29, 195:3. ~Ii s 
Judy Jewett. i ·ter of the bride, was 0 11<' 
of tht• bridesmaids a nd ~Ir. Ronald 
Jewt•tt, <l brother, was best man. Th" 
ehurch was beautifuUy decorated with 
large ba kets of white chrysanthemums 
,rnd pink biidalcliff ro es. 

Joyce Irene ~lallar, dau. of ~!rs. C er
lrncle j t'wl'tt \l allar of Water\'i lle. 
~ laine. to .\Ir. William G. Coulter at 
Da11iel \ la rsh .\l emorial C hapel. Bos
ton Unh ersit\ . Boston, .\ lass., F'ebruarv 
2 • 1954. . • 



Deaths 

\ \' ord has bee 11 receh ed of the pass
i n~ of ~liss ~l aude I. Je\\Clt of Ra\'inia, 
m., in the fall of 1952. ~lis Jewett 
was born in part a. \\'i ., June 1;3, l /-!. 
dau. of Zeno Kent Jewett. he attended 
the Uni\ . of Wisconsin and wa for 
many year a teach<'r in the chools of 
Chicago. he was a charter member of 
the Jewett Family of America and in 
1926. she became a life member. Always 
interested in th<> affairs of the Associa
tion, ·he furnished us with many valu
able record . ~ I iss Jewett was instru
mental in the success of the 12th Jewett 
reunion in Chicago. August 1-l. 193:3. 

In Darby. Pen11., Jan. 2. 19.54, Alfred 
Leon Jewett. fornwrh of Columbus 
Kansas. wlwre he was l)orn FC'b. ;3. l 11: 
\I r. Jewett is s11ni\ ed by a son. Joh11 
Jewe tt of Darby: a daughter, ~lrs. Letha 
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Young. L11depc11ck-11ce. ~ I i souri . and ,1 

sister. ~I r~. \l abe l imkin. Bartlesville. 
Oklahoma. l le is listed in the genealog) 
~umber .5/ I . 

:\ funeral \l ass for \ ' ictor E . Fcam 
of Dakota Cit) , Iowa. was held Dec. 22. 
195;3. at 9:;30 a.m. at t. ~I an· Catholic: 
Church, II umholdt. lowa. H'e was born 
in Dakota City. \lay 12, 192-!, son ot 
\I r. and ~ l rs. A. C. Feany and a de
scendant of Jonathan Jewett umber 
:! '90. \l issing in action near Udam-ni 
Kor<•a. No\. 28. 1950. he was listed a-. 
dead on October 30. 1953. by the ~ J arirH' 
Corps Commandant's Office. 

From the \l inneapolis \l ornin~ Trib-
1111t• J nrr. 2. 195-t : \ lisl>ing irr action and 
reportt•d b\ the \Var Dept. alt presum
abl) dead. gt. .\ rthur F. Jewett 'l~ 
Route 2, ~ l obridge. outh D akota. 



JEWETT NEWS 

\Ve were pleased to bear from C harles 
Lawrence ( Larr) ) Jewett of Daw on. 
Georgia, through his grandmother .. \I rs. 
C. C. Jewett. Larry , now l..J years okL 
lias been a member of the Jewett Fa mil: 
of Ametica since 1950 and is , ·ery inter
ested in his Jewett ancestry. 

~ I r. \\'. Roy Jewett of Enid. Okla
homa, has bet>11 one of the most constant 
eontributo r. of genealogical data for our 
record flle ·. \\'e wish to thank him and 
~ I r. Cordon Ashbrool-. of Alexandria. 
Ohio. for the latest contributio n; the 
descendants of arah Ann (Jewett ) Ash
brook of Johnston. O hio. 

O ur gt>nealogic:al upplement. the 
<le ·cendants u• Dolly Jewett ~umber 
16-'30. is compiled by \Ir . Bulah Carr 
. weet of Conneaut. Ohio. he is no" 
compiling the cle:.cend:rnts o f Holland 
Jewett ::\umber 16:32. 

~ I r. W alter Amo. Jewett has rnowcl 
from Essex. ~ l ass .. to Falmouth. \l ass. 

\Ir. and \I r . ~ I. H . .Burline;anw 0f 
\ I inneapoli~. \I inn .. and daughter. Enid. 
ar e spend in~ the Easter time in \ Vash
ine;ton, D . C. 

Rev. Charle Jewitt o f Philadelphia. 
a nephew of our new member. ~ I r. 
James \ V. ] l'wctt, is a C haplain in the 
U. S. Arrnr and is now ·tationecl in 
Ko rea. ' 

~Ir. and ~ I rs. Ralph L. ~ l orril l ol 
,\ nn Arbor. ~ Iich . , are 'isi tin~ their 
daugh ter, \ I rs. Charles E. Gil liland. m 
P asadena, Calif. 
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.-\ new publication ju tout: ··Ancc b·al 
Notes.· published by \Vatco crvice. 
I lnrtford. Conn.. Bo' 224. It contains 
mostly heretofore unpublished genea
logical data a nd it a lso contains a ques
tion and answer ·ection. 

~ Ir . James Jewitt. 1.53:3 !\. 5 th St.. 
Philadelphia. P enna. , te lls us that hi · 
mother a ttended the Coronation o~ 
Quet•n \ ' ictoria of England. She was 5 
\ ears old at the time . .\I r. Jcwitt, now 
·;-; vears. is verv acth c. he and ~ l rs. 
Je" itt will celeb;.a te their 5-ith wedcUne; 
anniversar) in O ctober. 

T aken from the vital r ecords of lew
burypr:>rt. .\l ass .. James Jewett E s<1. of 
Portland. ~l aine, picked up at sea, 
buried July 12. l 23 . . \nd from the 
Conn. rt-'cords: ~Ir. John Jewett bmiec.I 
a t Hartford , 011P of the crew of the ship 
.. Boston·· lmt in Xortha Sound, Jan. 31 . 
I 21. 

Kossuth ente nnial a l Alonga, Iowa. 
Celebration Jul~ -t 5. 6. 1954. 

Please assbt the ecretan' b return
ing your ~<.'nt•alogica l clat;, sheets. 11 
\ 'OU wish me; re h I a 11 b . w rite to E H·rett 
b. Jewett. Ipswich . .\ las . end us in
lormation concerning your ance tors for 
our file . Also mail us items o f interest 
tor the Quarter!}. 

\ \'anted: i nformation concerning Par
I P~ Joselyn Jewett, b orn Jw1c , 1851. 
in Ad rain. ~ lich. 11 is father was Daniel 
,\ .Jewett o f ~ew ll arnpshire. born June 
10. l 07. Who was his grandfather? 

\ Ir. and \ I rs. Clyde J. Skinner an· 
'bilin~ with tlit'ir chil<lrl'n i11 California. 



DESCENDANTS OF DOLLY JEWETT #1630 

Compiled by her Grt. Grt. Grandniece 

Bulah Carr Sweet 

7th GENERATION 

1630 Dolly Jewett, (Joseph .\I. 767, Benjamin 283, Benjamin 96, '.\ehemiah 
l , Joseph -1, Edward l ) was born in Norwich. \ "t., April 1. 179 ' . the 
fifth child of .I oscph .\I iflen J ewctt. In l 18 sht: went with her pare11t 
to . .\shtabula Cou11t). Ohio, where ·he married Loton Fobes. son of 
Nathan & Rebecca ( Parsons ) Fobes. The) re ided in \Vayne. Ohio. 
where he died .\larch :3, 1 6:3. She died Jul) 12. I ' 7. They arr• 
buried in \Vayne C('nter Cemeter). 

16.30-1 
1630-2 

16.30-3 
16:30-1 
1630-5 
1630-6 
1630-7 

16:30-
1630-9 
1630-10 
1630-11 
1630-12 

Children of Ursula Fobes Miller: # 1630-1 

U rsula, b . .\ la) :31, l 21; m. Benjamin B. \liller; cl. '.\o'. 3, l 61 
Allen, b . July l . l 23; 111. Lt .\lahnla \lorrison ept. 19, l 50. Slw 
died 1 5 ; m. 2nd Eliza G. Phelps \ larch 12. l '61 
Aurora L., b. :\o'. l . 1&2.5; d . .\ lav 12, l 46. unm. 
Lavina E.. b. ept. 2:3. 1 2 ; m . .\ I <l!Tin F. Fobes. her cousin: d. 1912 
Riverius, b. 0C;t. -t 1831; 111. Fidelia .\ldcrich Oct. . l 60 
Cathery11 . b. Feb. 5. l :35: 111 . Leonard Tidd ept. 1 5-!; d. Feb. 9. 1 9 
Sarah, b . .\ I ay 25. l 3, ; m. William \ lien ept. 1 . l 56 

8th GENERATION 

Chlidren of Ursula Fobes Miller: # 1630-1 

Annette N., b. \ larc:h 19. 1 -1.5; m. Paul B. Ca~ lord cpt. 19. 1 70 
Emma :\ .. b . .\ lay '30. 1 -17: 111. jC'rry E. Hart '.\m·. 26, l '6 
Helen J ., b . .\lan.:h 30. 1° 50; m. Ceo. T. lbnt .\ ug. 19. 1 79 
Katie ~Lb. ~ l urc.h 19. 1 52: cl . .\ larch 21. l 56 
Cora L., b. J Lille 10. I 5-!: cl. Feb. 21. 1 62 

Children of Allen & Mahala Fobes: # 1630·2 

1630-13 F lora F., b . • \ ug. 2 . 18.51; m. Bt• la Barber Feb. 12, l 7-! 
1630-14 Ella H.. b. June 22. 1 5:3; m. Leroy Wittier Apr. :30. 18 2; d. ept. 23, 

1 92 
16.'30-15 tanley, b. about 1 55; cl. young 
1630-16 \Villard ., b . • \ ug. 2 , I 57; 111 . 1st E\·elyn Patterson ~ l ay 23. l i8. 

he died 1 7; 111 . :211d Eleanor Hathlrnn, F eb . 1-l, 1 9 
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Child of Allen & Eliza Fobes: # 1630-2 

i6:30-l 7 Sherman. b. F eb. 1:3. l 65: m. Sadie Bod ine ov. 9, 1 86 

16:30-1 

1630-19 
16.'30-20 
16;30-21 
16.'30-22 
1630-23 
1630-2-1 

16:30-.2.5 
1630-26 
] 6.'30-27 
16:30-2 

16:30-29 
16'30~'30 
1630-31 
16.'30-:32 
16.'30~'33 
1630-34 

16:30~'35 
16.'30-36 
1630~'37 
16.'30-38 
16.'30-39 
1():30--10 

Children of Lavina Fobes: # 1630-4 

Louisa, b. :\ pril . 1 52; 111. Jud ·on L. Lamb Sc:pt. 2.'3, 1872; d. Sc:pt. 
26, 1 94 
Willie E., b . Dec. 9. 1 5-1; d. \ lay 9, 1 57 
Alfred G .. b. ~c\·. l-1. 1859; m. Etta White ov. 1-l, 18 0 
Elmer E.. h. Jan. 27, 1 61; m. C. Elsie Giddin~s Feb. 19, 1 90 
H azen, h. July 17. l 63; d. Oct. 20( 1863 
Truman. b. [an. 2-t l · 66; m. Cora B. Ely 
Ethelindn, b. Dec. 29, 1868; cl. \ larch 1, 1869 

Children of Riverius Fobes: #16~0-5 

Aurora L .. b. Au g. 6. 1 61; m. Elsworth Rogers O\'. -. 188-! 
Cnrrie B .. h. Oct. 30, 1 62; m. Amos Griddlt• Jo\'. 29, 1888 
Phil S .. b. :\pr. 22. 1 6-t; m . arah Blakeslee Apr. 30, 1 92 
SC'huyler C. (Twin). b. June 2..J , 1 68; m. Ada Fobes. his cousin, \lay 
:30. 1895; ·.1. July 29, 19-19 
Lura ( T win ), b. Tune 2-t 1 6 ; 111. James F orh1ey ept. 7, l 89 
\ lyrta. b. \f ar. 11. 1871 ; m. F red D . Webb Nov. 29, 18 
Hiram. b. ov. -1 . l 7-l; 111. :-.;ellie \ lurphy t\o\". 17. 1 9 ; cl. 1900 
CharlPs R . b. O c.:t. 15. I 76; d. Feb. 24, 1953 ( unmarried ) 
Lewis. b. Dec. 2.7. 1 l ; d. Feb. 24. 18 2. 
Coral Doll y. h. Aug. 14 188'3; m. Frank Cilbraith 1 O\' . 1, 1905 

Children of Cathryn Fobes Tidd: # 1630-6 

Charles \V .. h. June -1. 1856; m. Lilian cm NO\' , 13. 1 5 
Carlton. b . July :30. 1 67; m. Alta Fenton July -t , 1888 
llomer A .. b. Oct. 23. 1 69 
Llewellyn F .. b . April 23, 1 7-1 
P. Bliss. b. NO\·. 13. l 77 
Lecinard, b. Feb. 25, I 81; cl. \ larch 6. l 1 
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1630--! I 
16:30--12 
16:30-4:3 
1(3.'30-+t 
16:30--15 
16:30--16 
16;30--17 
16:30-4 

16:30--19 
1630-.50 
1630-51 
1630-52 
16:30-5:3 
1630-5..J 

J 6:30-55 
16:30-56 
1630-57 
16.'30-S 
1630-59 

16:30-60 
16:30-61 
16:30-62 
16:30-63 
16.'30-6..J 
16:30-65 
1630-66 

] 6:30-67 
16.'30-68 
16:30-69 

Children of Sarah Fobes Allen: 1630-7 

Hobert \\' .. h . .\hn 29 1&60: m. Bl'rnice 1 lart \l av 31. 1 91 
Ella \ I.. h. Juk 22. l 61: 1n. \\' ilmout ;\im1m, .\u.g. 6. l < 2 
.\l kt· C .. h. \l arch I . l fH: m. Frank E. Burrt'll Oct. , J -! 
Laura E .. b. \l av . 1 6-! : m. \\'allt•r E. Bourne Ian. ""· l 7 
Rhoda.\ .. h. Fel). 12. 11)66: m. James E. Perr~ \l:uch ""· l I 
William B .. h. Oct. 16. 1 61: cl. lul) 11 l ' 9 
Frederick B .. b. Jul) 27. 1 69: m. Carrit' Bourne Jan. 3, 1 94 
Emma T .. b. :'la) 11. 1 11: m. Stanton Cornwell Xcl\'. 11. l 91; <l. 
Feb. 15, 1900 
Le' eret \\' .. b .. \pri l 21 . 187:3; 111 . -- Dodge• 
J. \l ar~hall. h. Jan. J . l / .5; m. Eth) li t' Beckwith 
J. Lyle. b. Oct. 17. l .. 76 
Edward R .. b. Jul) 1:3, 1 7 
Bernice B .. b .. \pril J l <;() 
Je sit• E .. b. Jul) l . 1 o2 

9th GENERATION 

Children of Annette Miller Gaylord: # 1630·8 

Bt>njamin B .. h. Jul) :30, Jb/2; m. Cora I fart June 2 . 1 90 
Edward \I.. b. ]:..i1. 16. 1 7.5 
Paul L.. b . . \pr. 22. 1 IS; d. \larch 1 83 
Rohnt .. b. \ pr. . l 0 

licl' C .. b. No,·. 26. 1 .5 

Children of Emma Miller Hart: ;;.1630-9 

Cora E .. b . .\ la\· 22. l 12; m. Be11jnmin B. C:n lord lune 2 '. 1900 
ch11yler C .. b. Jan. 21. l 7-1; m. II. \J ae .\lc\ l illen ept. 2:3, 1900 

Bessie \I .. b .. -\pr. 29. 1 77 
Arthur \\' .. b. Oct. 17. 1 0 
H ugh, b. July 11. 1 :3: cl. Jan. 23, l S.5 
Freel J .. h. ept. :3. 1 '5 
\l illie K .. b. \J ar. . J '&9 

Children of Helen Miller Hart: # 1630· 10 

l3cnjami11. b. July 21. 1 0 
Lut'lla. b. July 25. l e . 2 
Liclelia, b. No' . 27. 1 6 
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1630-70 
16:30-71 
16.'30-72 
1G30-7;3 

16:30-7..J 
16.'30-75 
16.30-76 
16.30-77 

16:30-78 
16:30-79 
16:30-SO 

16:30-)l 
16:30-'32 
16:30-1.3 
J 6:30-S-l 

Children of Flora Fobes Barber: Pl 630-13 

I lnttie. h. J1111e 2 . 1 76; d . . \ pr. 2. 1 4 
Burdett. b . .\hi\ ;31. 1 ' '() 
:'\l' llit', b. :\o, .·2-L l 5 
Opel. h. \I ar. 6, l 9; d. cpt. 2;3, 1 'b9 

Children of Ella Fobes Wittier: # 1630-14 

\\'illard H., h . . \ pr. -t l -1 
.\ liLl' L., h . .\ lar. 1 . 1 6 
J osPphine \I.. h. :\m·. 5. l 8 
E' ,1 B .. b .. \ u~. 22. l 90 

Children of Willard & Maline Fobes: # 1630-16 

\\' illard 11.. b. \J ar. . l 19 
George P .. h . Dec. l, 1 0 
Haymond F .. b. :\ug. ;3. 1 7 

Children of Willard & Eleanor Fobes: # 1630-16 

Carl F .. h. ept. 10. l 9 
Earne'>t CL b . Oct. 3. 1 91 
OliH• \J.. h . 5ept. 16. l 9.3 
\l ar} E.. b. J uli(: 20. 1895 

Child of Sherman Fobes: # 1630-17 

16:30- '.5 L} ll'. h. Jul} 22. I 92 

Children of Louisa L. Fobes Lamb: # 1630-18 
16:30- 6 B} ron E.. b. • ept. 13. l 77 
16:30- 7 Flora \I.. b. Oc t. :31, 1 Z 

Child of Alfred G. Fobes: # 1630-20 

16:30 II amid E .. b. :\.11g. :31. l 93 

Children of Elmer Fobes: # 1630-21 

16.30- 9 Amr J\ .. b. Fc•b. 25. l 91 
16.'30-90 W illiam \ .. b. _-\pr. 10. ] 95 
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Child of Truman Fobes: #1630-23 
16:30-91 Tn11n .. 111 C .. b. ~lay I. 1901 ; m. 

J 0:30-92 
16:30-9:3 
l 6:30-9-1 

Children of Aurora & Elsworth Rogers: # 1630-25 
Carl. h. Aug. . 1 )90 
Hi' prius, b .. \ ug. 2..J . 1&9-1 
E tlw l. b . Feb. 20 l 97 

Child of Schuyler Fobes: # 1630-28 
16.'30-95 Luman L., b. ept. 7. l 98 

16:30-96 
16:30-97 
16:30-9 
1630-99 

Children of Lura Fobes Fortney: # 1630-29 
Halph B .. b. \ ug. 20. 1 90 
\\'altt>r L.. b . \l a\· 1-1. 1 92 
I lattie \\-., b. \l a·r. . 1 9-1 
Crac:e \ · .. b. Ju11e c.;. 1 96 

Children of Myrta Fobes Webb: v l 630-30 
16:30-100 Charle B .. b. ept. 19. l 90 
16:30-101 1 larley. b. Jul~ 7 1 92 
16:30-102 J hue I. b. F eb. 22. 1 9-1 

Child of Hiram J. Fobes: # 1630-31 
16:30-103 Coral, b. Feb. -. 1900 

Children of Charles W. Tidd: # 1630-35 
16.'30-10..J S)kcs .\ .. b . Oct. 6. l 96; cl. July 1 , 1 97 
16:30-10.5 \l erlc E., b . \l ar. 5. l 9-1 

Children of Robert W . Allen: # 1630-41 
16:30-106 :'\e llie C.. b. Ft>b. 20. L 92 
16:30-107 Doroth~ lL b. :\ ug. LO. 1&99 

16:30-10 
16:30-109 
1630-110 
16:30-111 
16:30-112 
16:30-113 
16:30-114 
16:30-U.5 

Children of Ella Allen Nimms: t l 630-42 
harles \\' .. b . \l ay 26. l :3 
arah A., b. ~l a,· 21, 1 -l 

Cassius C .. b. Dec. -1. l 85 
H al lie H.. b. July 2.0, 1 7 
F lorc11ce W .. b. \t ar. 27, 1 9 
Carl ., b. ~ l a) t. l 91 
Blaine B., b. No' . 6, 1 93 
Gertrude ~I. . b. No' . 16. 1 95 
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16;30-116 
16:30-Ui 
I ():30-l 1 
16:30-119 

Children of Alice Allen Burrell: # 1630-43 

Allen L.. h . .\ la r. 22. 1 86 
\'i,·ian G., b. Od. 12, l 7 
Zella H .. b. D ec. -!, l 91 
\l artha F., b . . \pr. 25, l 98 

Children of Laura Allen Bourne: # 1630-44 

16:30-120 Or"ille H., b. Feb. 23. 1 
16;30-121 Lotti<' E., b. Sept. 6. l 9 
16.'30-122 Bernice 13.. b . Dec. 27. 1 90 

Children of Rhoda Allen Perry: # 1630-45 

1630-12:3 \l ar~ E .. b. Apr. 9. l 90 
16:30-12-1 Elizabeth C .. b . Feb. 2. 1 92 
16.'30-125 John A., b. Au~. 22, 1 9-1 

Children of Frederich B. Allen: #1630-47 

16:30-126 Lloyd E .. b . ept. 2-1. l 9-! 
1630-127 Louisa C ., b . .\l ay 15. 1 97 

Child of Emma Allen Cornwell: # 1630-48 

1630-12 Paul B .. b. Feb. 21, 1 92 

\Ve wish to conclude this issue with these thoughts for a successful fam ily 
association: a steady increase in membership, a continuous carch for genealog i
cal data, periodical improvements in our publication and large attendance at 
our reunions. 

Only in so far as the members assist u in these matter will our associa tion 
continue to prosper. 

..TOUJOURS LE ME M E" 
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